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PROTECT IT 
COVER IT FOH 

FALL & WINTER HEAVY DUTY 
TRUCK/BOAT I ALL PURPOSE 

TARPAULINS 

12X16 S23 26Ji.40 $89 
16x20 $32 26:x55 $115 
20x20 $36 3!h:60 $145 
1SxZ4 S3B 50x100 $"390 
18x32 $50 60x120 $547 
2-0x30 S50 50x150 $562 

Be fare Midnight Jan. 31J 

Vudno Ind.. wrn .~ •NY ot IM at>Q.,. .in w~ 
paullna to 1ny ,,._.~ ot thi. publlca~ wh<> 
titll'da •~ ~ lo ttlla h~at tMtfore midnight 
Jan. 30. EK!\ ~Ulln Loi (41Z:-1a, PVC) 1- e<)n

~<td ot high $ndty l•bne (with 'rlrgln ~ 
Ingredient.., ""'1Jp!led by Gutt OQ CO~ t»w CM<Yr 
k::at Co.,. and Unl;:m Oil Co.) wltn tl)l1oo rem~ 
r<:>P1f ~"'*' dO!.lbi. li!>d( auteM-d ~ ~ 
tronfcally weld10d t.e•m-.. 100~ w:iitet proot. 
~ 4(Y,ft d.ia.l mebl gromrneta nt on 3 11. C!i!<ntlJf'S 
""Ith relnt0te<K! tru.n9uiu «>m<tt p~~• and 
"r• reeol'l'lmf:rn1""1 tor all l'•u...., dUty u._..,, •II 
Y•<:Ms and ullbO!lt-. :iind ;>II bulk<>< p>1llet tiding 
mat<tf\111"'- *M wlll ~ &~mpan~ wllh a UFE· 
TIM€ guarant...e thou It mu:r.t j>i!rtorm 100% or ft 
<NIU ~ repJK10d ltM. Add l>7 llll:n<!llng &. crating 
l<)r eacn tarp <>rd.,,ed. Vfltlng Ind. pay. au $.lili>
pfng.. S!muld y® wl•h to <»tum yout taq:iaulln• 
yo<.1 m<1y <lo Mi for a lull telun<i. Any letter P""'" 
maril:ed laler ttutn Jan. 30, will ti<t (tol.umed. LIM· 
IT: fltty {Slll t!!"Pa per addreu, "" """"'PU~ 
Send ;ipproprlale •um t~ether with yom- fl'lm<s 
& addteu to: Tarp Te~.t 01!pt. #S!:Z8K, ¥>king Ind.. 
~3H Sant. Monica S!Yd., l.o:s Angeles. CA 
~38, or !Qr fntc:st :setvlce lrom any part ol lhe 
counlry c;i" collie¢t. before mi<lolgl'll 7 days a 
we..i< {tl:ll 462·191• lA"k hd1ao9e 0P"""tt<lr 
for) TARP TEST i< !i23K., have <;re<lll card ready. 

JORDIUI HOLSTER 
WITH PICTURE & 

AUTO&BAPB 

H<>fd.,.. - PWr" tiiack. 
<C" """S" barrels .,,,rf' le!! 

<>< <lgl1t (<J< Coll .. llc'90' 
<J<S£.W~ 

<I'"""""- 5:l9.50 
6'"-rti-~ 

!'11,.•r B•tt - Plain, IJ1<>ck, 
lulty II.-±.~·;,- w1<:1ih. nkbl b<KO~I•. 

ls..nd ""'""' w6ls! •<><q $37.15 

BfH Jordan's picture and autograph 
are featured on lhr. tlac.k 

~ "';;~~~t'i"~ 
""'1J9~ ~<d. 

0~~""'* '~""tt ~ l,,,_ ~ ~.00 l<K <.>Ul1><J. 

By Jon Sundra 

• Surdy ~Yeryone knows 
by now that the legendary 
Win<:bester Repeating 
A.nm Company no longer 
wsts as such. A CQUple of 
years ago the parent rompa· 
ny, Olin Chemical, sold the 
domestic gunmaking facility iTI 
New Haven to a group of private 1n
'Vestors. mostly ex· Winchester man
agement people, who now run the show as 
the U.S. Repeating Arms Company, 

The ammunition division, which was al" 
ways the more profitable of the two, was 
retained by Olin, as wdl as t.he internation· 
al division which imported the Jap;mese.
ma.de O/U and SIS shotguns bearing the 
Winchesler name. 

For the past 10 months then, all U.S.· 
made Winchesters have been the p.roducl 
of the U.S. Repeating Arms Company, the 
exclusive licensee of the Winchester name. 
For the mos1 part, the Winchester line for 
1983 is much the same as it was before the 
changeo•·er, still ~ing produced by the 
same people in the same factory. There are, 
however, some important changes that 
have been made which should inten:st ev
eryone who h.as a fascination with this 
American legend at1d the desire to see il 

once again occupy that position where 
.. h's a Winchester" means everything it 
used lo mean. 

Now it would be: easy for me to sit here 
with I.he typical 2°"20 hindsight we all pos
sess and speculate on the things the old 
Wim::hes.ter organi.z.acion did wrong since 
those dark days of 1964, but that would 
sen·e no purpose_ Suffice it to say that too 
many non·gun people were involved in the· 
design, manufact.ure and marketing of 
Winchester guns during those years and 
the end results were not up io standards 
the <:ompany had eslablished. for its prod
ucts over the: previous c.entury. 

What mo~1 critics like to forget is that it 
didn't Jake long for Winchester lO realize 
their mistakes and do (heir damndes.t to 
correct 'em. In that bte '60s and i::arly '70s 
period, many upgrading programs were 
unde.n:iken with the Modd 70, 94, 1200 
and 140:) shotguns, to n;:;rne a. frw They a.I· 
so brought out the 9422, one of the rifle;! 

production fircatm~ ever made. Tiu: s.ame 
<.:.an be saiJ of the ill-fated Mood Om:: g,as
operated shotgun. 

Despite Winche.ster's earnest efforts, 
t.\t..ii""v r ..... t~ ........ ..,,..., ............. ,,. ..... ~: .. -:-... .... ...__~LLL-• 
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American hunters. and shoole('S are dec1d
edly unforgiving, especial.ly when they reel 
they've been betrnyed. Vindictive is not too 
strong a word to describe how m.any of 
them greeted I.he post-1964 guns. To their 
eyes, their beloved Mood 12 and Model 70 
were no more, and pretenders aspired to 
the throne. 

To make a long story short, Winche$ter 
had a tough selling job over the next 1.5 
years, and, wheti coupled wit.h severe 1-.:i.bor 
problems at the plani, ic became less of a 
plum for Olin. 

Anyway, curious to see firsthand the 
New Haven facrory since the USRAC 
takeover, I visited the plant for the fir~t 
time since !.he mid:70s this pa5t October 
and spent some time with the new manage
ment team-President Hugh Fletcher, 
along with Dick Pelto11, Charlie Rhodes 
and .Bob hforrison. t .sen~ed a much differ· 
enl attitude then~. not only among manage
ment :prople, but the union people as well. 
There was a spirit of cooperation and genu. 
ine enthusiasm evident, an enthusiasm for 
making the best \Vinch~ter possible.. 

Toward that end, a quiei upgrodi11g pm
. gram is itnderway which will ullimately af· 
fix:t every model in the line. l'm not talking 
about superticial cosmetic changes like a 
new stock finish, ;:i di!Tcrcnt pistol grip cap 
or a new front sii;ht hood; 1 mean the sm.a!i 
yet substantive changes and attention tu 
detail which make a rifle or shoigun appeal 
to those who know and underst;iud fin:
arms. Take the Model 70, for e.t.:ample, the 
first Winchestu to be wbjccted to this qui· 
el. upgrading prngram. 

Chic:f design engin.:er, Ed Vartanian. 
showed me the subtle rnt'.chanic:il ch:lflges 
and new production pfocedu res. being 
im;.>lernemed that should make the M0<id 
70 rme of the smoothest npcratmg and ac
curate out-of-che-box. prn<luction rifle~ 
available anywhuc at any · pnce. Toler· 
ances. are being held cxtremdy 1igh1 
throughout pw<Juction. Tht" ioktting i~ 
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,l -actiails are glass bedded (though it is not 
actually fiberglass they're using). Extreme 
pains are now taken to be sure that cham
bers are absolmely concentric with the 
bore, that the throating and leade are uni
form from rifle 10 nfle. thal the bolt fac·e 
is dead square: with the bore, and that both 
locking lugs are making full comact. TI1e 
feed rails have been redesigned to prnvidc: 
a more controlled. positive feeding, plus a 
lot of other little improvements. 

"We are absolutely committed to restor
ing the Model 70," says Bob Morrison. the: 
production planning manager, "as well as 
every gun bearing the Winchester t1amc:, to 
the exoil.ted positions they once held." In a 
very forthright manner Bob concroc:d that 
you can't fool the gun-buying public. "The 
-Only way we can achieve that goal ts to 
make guns that deserve tha.t esteem." 

like l said, there's a new attitude at 
Winchester. And there are gun people run
ning it again. Surely that bodes wd! for all 
of ~~r fans. _ . 
1WO-PO~ 
~lhatriflr.-s. 

with two-position safeties should not lock 
the action when engaged. lt's always been 
my contention that the i.ime when you 
need a safety most is when you're c.yding 
a live round imo the charnocr or takin.g a 
round out. 

The only rationale I've ever heard used 
to deknd the bolt-lock safety is that with
out ii the handle could gee caught on brnsh 
and thus partially or fuUy open the action. 
If a hunter were unaware of the cond1don 
and were suddenly confronted by game. a 
pan.ially faised bole handle may or may not 
allow the gun to fire. And. if the action has 
been folly opened, you'd have to reload. 

Now I maintain that such incidents an: 
exm:mely rare; after all, who goes through 
thick brush with their musket stung? 
That's like Stan Laurel trying to get a six
foot ladder through a three·foot-wi<le door, 
sideways. When ['m going through thick 
smff, rm holding my rifle in hand. .3.[ my 
side and pointing i.t straight ahead. And so 
doe; e:~~ryone else I've .hunted with. 
~- fo thd1ighly unlikely event ofa partiaJly 
lifted bolt., .all that's at stake is perhaps a 
missed oppmtunity at game. When com
pared to the alternative safety considera
tions, the missed-game a.rgurnent barely 
merits mention. 

- .. ·Anyway, I was lu!ppy lO learn recently 
that Remington has finally came ovef" w 
my way of thioking. As of June of last 
ye<ir, the t""·o-position, bolt-lockmg safety 
that has t>een traditional on the Remington 

\ 700 for the pasc 20 years has been modified 
· rn allow the action to he opemted with the 
~a.friy engaged. ·r must ~ldd, howevef", that 
t fed this unpublicized change of specs is 

·: 1orerim move on ihe part of the Rem
:.~ton, and lha1. in !he ne:ir future we'll see 

a complete redesigning of the fire--comrol 
assembly in 1he fonn of ·a 1hree-po,itior1 
s;ifc-ty a fo the l\·1cxid 70 W111che;tcf. or a 
1""<::i·pO$llion cine with a separ:He holt-
10c1:.ing feature hke on (he Coh Sa1.1cr. ~ 

Meet~ tr-e ern~rn.e on~ ~:.t r-.eec::n ~ 
-.._. ".lC<?< "'{JnC~S..:o-<<OC""'Q 
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Give yoursetf the POWER ADVANTAGE"' ... with 104+ 
Order Olrect~EGIJW iG4+-$$,00 per 12 01. can-sur-u~ 11>4+$10.so per 1tt 01. C<ll\ 

OC"!AME BOOST CO~. •B¢x '271148 flept. GA.-83 •O<:illas TX 75227 

MOVING? 
l.c.--1 \.IS to:now you1 nelff aaores.s t1.91't awai;. Ar~:t<:h ar.i .olo rna(l1n(J Jat:J.ej in Jl".e sp.ac« 
pr:crvµjt."'d aoo ~riM vt:»'f n~· aOc,He~.:s wh{"'fe. 1nd1ca~e<J_ ~ 
OIJCSi"Tl!'.U~ AQOIJT YOlJ!l 5VaSCRIPl"!()I!? 
\Vtit2"n )'00 y;,.u(e. be s.mie ~? )J)(:h.lde a i.;,..o.e~ ;1 'helps us ~.e,.,,e yo« more p1om0Hy. 
TG S\,laSClltSE Oil £l(TEHO "!'OUll SUBSCFll!'Tl<>W- . 
Che-ck me a.p,oroonate bo~.es ~1-0w: 
0 New 'SUO~.Hl:ll°"Ofl .. P-lea:s.C! .;i.J1<.1w A.-8 w.('-eks ti.:•r your ftr~s -c::mv to. b~ ma1lied. 

OHe_n.~a.( !..l.i-ns;:nut1on. P!.r-a.s.e- O'.N:lu<J...:- a: .corren1 :mcm~s 1aoel lO .ir~stH«" .p:om:p1 
.)1'1d (Xopet e 1'.~ens .. an. 
0 ~-!(t't.dl 1\1_9.4 rr-~.~ {<!;~~ bm;i.ea: u~ Ute us A. ;ol.m) ii";! PoS"!iP.S"'Sl(l(IS. D Payment 

e.r«::::k>s.e:Q 01 O St;J me. 

"1411. fO: «UH'$ 4 AMMO 
6.72~ .5.;J,11"' a~,.,d~-1 P.O. 8(lt~ l'2Sl'2.,. L.o• "'""9'•1·•*, c.a. goo2s 
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